fi dvia
When aeh mei falls out on zay, zay is mentioned before aeh mei.
If a person does not mention the day (i.e, that it is gqt, zekeq
etc.) during the dxyr dpeny of aeh mei or crend leg, then he must
repeat it.
On yceg y`x zay, the dkxa is finished by saying zayd ycwn
miycg iy`xe l`xyie. If one forgot to mention yceg y`x, then
carica he is `vei.
If a person realized on aeh mei that he did not make an aexir
oiliyaz, then if he is in l`xyi ux`, then there is nothing he can
do (he may, however, cook extra on aeh mei by filling up a pot,
even if only one piece is needed). If he is in ux`l ueg, he may
make an oiliyaz aexir using the following i`pz: if today is leg,
then I am making the oiliyaz aexir for tomorrow. If tomorrow is
leg, then in any case I may cook for zay.
If a person did not make an oiliyaz aexir, then not only may he
not cook (for zay), but others may not cook for him using his
food (he should give his food as a dpzn to a friend and have the
friend cook for him).
If a person cooks on aeh mei for zay without having made an
aexir, then the food may be eaten, whether it was done on
purpose or by accident.

Once the food for zayhas been prepared, the oiliyaz aexir may
be eaten (although dligzkl, the aexir should be used as mgl
dpyn on zay).
If a person did not make an oiliyaz aexir and needs only food in
one pot, while he may add food to that pot, he may not cook a
second pot, as this is dnxrd--trickery. If he did cook the second
pot, he may not eat it (due to a qpw from the opax; others may eat
it).
While it is xeq` to be zexyrne zenexz yixtn on zay(as it is
considered like owzn), if it was done, he may eat the produce.
milk may not be lahp on aeh meie zay (as it is considered owzn
ilk). If it was lahp on purpose--cifna--then the ilk may not be
used. If it was done bbeya, then it may be used.
If a person cooks on cifna zay, then it is xeq` for the person to
eat the food llka. If it was cooked bbeya, then he may eat the
food immediately after zay.
If as a person started preparing his food, his aexir was eaten, he
may continue preparing for zay.

